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Shabbat Shalom 

  

This week’s Parsha begins and ends with a story about Jacob, the son of 

Isaac. Each story tells us how Jacob duped his brother out of the 

inheritance that belonged by right to Esau. The middle of the Parsha is the 

strange story of the life of Isaac. Isaac is the most enigmatic of the three 

patriarchs of our people. We usually think of Isaac as the bridge between 

the two powerful personalities of Abraham and Jacob. Isaac is not a 

powerful personality at all.  

 

Isaac goes to the city of Gerar and tries to pass off his wife, Rebecca as his 

sister. It was a ploy that Abraham used that had little success. Here it only 

serves to make the king of Gerar angry.  Isaac becomes wealthy and the 

local people become jealous of him. Time after time they drive him away, 

forcing Isaac to give up his newly dug wells until he is so far out into the 

wilderness that it really doesn’t matter anymore. His only reaction to being 

bullied by the local shepherds is to move on. 
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We can accuse Isaac of being a wimp and praise his father and his son as 

men of action, but when it comes to Jewish history, Jews have long played 

the wimp. Without power and without the protection of the powerful, the 

history of the Jews repeats over and over the experience of Isaac. We came 

to a place, we became successful, the local people become jealous and 

attack us, we pack up our belongings and move away. Until 1948 Jews were 

expert at picking up and moving on when countries who once welcomed 

Jewish immigrants, turned and pushed them away.  

 

The Holocaust changed everything. Without a place to run, six million Jews 

died while the world turned away. After the extent of the horror became 

known, only then did the world decide that the only way to solve the 

question of where the Jews should go was to send them to Palestine to set 

up their own country. Maybe the other nations did it out of guilt. Maybe 

the Jews of Palestine got tired of waiting for someone to redeem them and 

they went about creating their own redemption. Maybe the local Arab 

population was just pushed aside to make room for the Jews nobody 

wanted, or maybe the Jews just pushed their way back into their traditional 

homeland. You can read the history anyway you want. But in 1948 Jews set 
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up their own nation and the history of the Jews suddenly became very 

different. 

 

For almost 70 years, Israel has shown the world what a successful nation 

can look like, even a nation without major natural resources. Israel has a 

booming economy, absorbs immigrant populations, giving them food, 

housing, language and job training. In just ten more years or so, the Jewish 

population of Israel will exceed that of the United States. The Jewish people 

will have come home. Now, when Jews are persecuted anywhere in the 

world, they have a refuge, a place they can set down roots, where their 

contribution to society is welcomed with open arms. Jews now have a 

platform to act on the world stage and Jews everywhere are filled with 

pride on all that has been accomplished. In spite of a constant state of war, 

in spite of a worldwide recession, in spite of anti-Israel sentiments from all 

over the world, Israel has grown and prospered and the Jews who live there 

take every opportunity to tell the world, “This is our home and we are not 

going anywhere else.” There is no more wandering Jew. Jews who wander 

only wander now to Israel and there they find a home. 
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The horrific attack in Jerusalem this week, only underscores how desperate 

our enemies want us to leave. There has been attack after attack against 

civilians in Israel and somehow that is OK. People are stabbed waiting for a 

train, people are attacked walking down the street and now they are killed 

while they are in their synagogue praying. I don’t know if you saw the small 

news item this week; (I always find the important news in the News Briefs 

that everyone else ignores). Four rockets were fired from Gaza into the 

Mediterranean Sea. Nobody was hurt and there was no damage. Israeli 

officials assumed that Hamas was firing test rockets to see if they could 

improve their accuracy. One can only guess if they are building better 

tunnels under the border as well.  

 

People still make a big deal about how the Palestinian president, President 

Abbas, has condemned the synagogue attack. Others have claimed it was in 

retaliation for any and all of the “provocations”: for closing the Temple 

Mount, because crazy people say that Jews want to take over the Temple 

Mount; because a Palestinian bus driver committed suicide; or because of 

the treatment of Palestinians in Gaza. I am equally sure that there will be 

crazy Israelis who will want to retaliate for the latest killings by killing some 
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random Palestinians. In Israel these are called “price tag” killings. There are 

people who think that if they kill us we should kill them, an international 

attempt at the Biblical concept of “an eye for an eye”. I write this late on 

Thursday knowing that by the time I deliver this, the retaliation attempt will 

already be real.  

 

So how do we respond to such attacks? If we are not to kill them, if 

violence is not the answer, what are we supposed to do? Should we be like 

Isaac, and move on to another location? Should we give up on Jerusalem? 

Should we pull back to defensible boarders? Should we push out any 

remaining Arabs and not allow them to have a role in Israeli society? I don’t 

think so. Neither appeasement nor attack is what is needed in Israel today.  

 

What Israel needs is us. The Palestinians want to scare us away. They think 

that we are the Jews of old, who will just pack it up and leave if they make 

things too hard. The only way to convince them that this is wrong is to 

show up in Israel. To go to Israel, to visit all the tourist sites and to buy all 

the souvenirs we want. We need to eat falafel at outdoor cafés, stroll along 

the beach in Tel Aviv and in Eilat. We need to pray in Jerusalem, visit the 

archeological sites around the city and see the world from her city walls. 
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We need to visit relatives and make new friends. We need to invest in Israel 

and make business contacts.  

 

Every time a Jew in America says, “Israel is not safe” we give terrorists 

another victory. Every time we say we are afraid, we are helping to plan the 

next attack. Only when the agents of terror find that we are not afraid, will 

they look to civilized means to end their disputes. But I can tell you it will 

get worse before anything gets better. It took a church bombing in 

Birmingham before we began to tell the bigots that they were not welcome 

here. It took a horrific bombing of children in Belfast, Ireland before peace 

could come to that corner of the world.  

 

Make no mistake; there is more horror to come. Israel will fight to defend 

herself. Her citizens will do what they need to do to defend themselves and 

we must do all we can to make sure that the idea that Israel will someday 

fold up and go away is a fantasy.  Then only way to fight terror is to show 

those who deal in terror that their activities will not change anything. 

Terrorists once flew commercial jets into the towers of the World Trade 

Center. Today a new Tower stands on the site. Knock us down all you like, 

but you will never make us go away. People will continue to pray in the 
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synagogues of Jerusalem. Yes, there will now be guards at the door, but 

Jewish life in the city will go on.  It is our job to make sure that it does.  

 

Now is the time to go to Israel. Now is the time to buy Israeli products. Now 

is the time to invest in Israeli companies. Now is the time to show the world 

that we are no longer the children of Isaac, but we are B’nai Yisrael. We are 

the children of Jacob/Israel, the one who struggled with God and men and 

who prevailed. Make no mistake, we will continue that struggle and we will 

again prevail. Not by might, and not by retaliation but by the spirit that God 

gave us we will show the world that Israel is our home and nobody can 

push us away anymore.  

 

1. Psalm 121 

 

Psalms Chapter 122 ִהִלים  תְּ

יר ַהַמֲעלֹות, ְלָדוִׁד  א  :שִׁ

י ים לִׁ י, ְבאְֹמרִׁ בֵּית יְה נֵּלְֵּך    --ָשַמְחתִׁ .  

1 A Song of Ascents; of David 

I rejoiced when they said to me: 'Let us 

go to the house of the LORD.' 

ינּו  ב ִׁם    --עְֹמדֹות, ָהיּו ַרגְלֵּ ְשָעַריְִׁך, יְרּוָשָל בִׁ .  
2 Our feet are standing within your 

gates, O Jerusalem; 

ִׁם ַהְבנּויָה  ג ֻחְבָרה    --יְרּוָשַל יר, שֶׁ ָלּה יְַחָדו-ְכעִׁ .  
3 Jerusalem, built up, a city knit 

together 
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י  ד ְבטֵּ ים, שִׁ ָשם ָעלּו ְשָבטִׁ דּות --יָּה-שֶׁ עֵּ

ל:  ם ְיָה   ְליְִׁשָראֵּ ְלהֹדֹות, ְלשֵּ .  

4 To which the tribes went up, even the 

tribes of the LORD, as was 

commanded to Israel, to give 

thanks to the name of the LORD. 

ְשָפט:   ה ְסאֹות ְלמִׁ י ָשָמה, יְָשבּו כִׁ ְסאֹות,    כִׁ כִׁ

ית ָדוִׁד   .ְלבֵּ

5 For there the thrones for judgment 

stood, the thrones of the house of 

David. 

ִׁם;   ו יְִׁשָליּו, אֲֹהָביְִׁך   ַשֲאלּו, ְשלֹום יְרּוָשָל .  
6 Pray for the peace of Jerusalem; may 

those who love you prosper 

י  ז ילְֵּך; -יְהִׁ ַשְלָוה, ְבַאְרְמנֹוָתיְִׁך   ָשלֹום ְבחֵּ .  
7 Peace be within your walls, and 

prosperity within your palaces. 

ָעי  ח נָא ָשלֹום ָבְך-ֲאַדְבָרה    --ְלַמַען, ַאַחי ְורֵּ .  
8 For my brethren and companions' 

sakes, I pray for your wellbeing. ' 

ינּויָה ֱאל-ְלַמַען, בֵּית  ט ֲאַבְקָשה טֹוב ָלְך    --הֵּ .  

9 For the sake of the house of the 

LORD our God I seek your good. 

 

 

May God bless Israel, the land and her people, with peace. May our prayers 

for peace be answered soon as we say….  Amen and Shabbat Shalom 


